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Th« la tlia Forest DSpartwta
wei- ii^

1 Oonservator Of forest. ^
1 Senior ABBlBtan't Oonsorvatifc ' ' ' “ ~

a.-’c

- T£780-3b-£e4tt|,>f-
c f iKBlBtant Conservators - (£480-20-£600-30-£7^.J.

hM .1"Tht momorlallBtB ask that the Senior
■c

f. Assistant Conservator should 
I8ie Assistant Conservator to £840*
put forward are that Blstrlet Offloers now prooeed ? 
to £980 and tha Assistant Snperlntehdahts df Pollde-'*!l 

' to £840.

CS

prooeed to £980 and M J 
The arguments ' 3 J

n
ya
m

f' O
7

or- O
— N •n

■n

The qneatlon for consideration is, I thlnk^.; 
whether the work performed by the Senior' ^

Assistant Conservator and the'Assistant Qonservator 
"Is adequately remunerated hy the 
The same question could he/asked 
Agrioultural Officeri,: whoso scale Is
«87S-18-£480-aO-£600-2(MW20.

partially answoreij hy the fact that
Bast African eal'ary soales. trt^h aro'applloahle to 
now entrants ^rii

X-
no

bpresent soalss. 
.. as regards i

M
to

This seems to he 
the revised

-•
■4*1 .
ooi Wll

■y, provide for the following soales: 
golenlal Fores i 3arvi.|^.

lower grade £400-*8*Q
(Assistant ConservaKor of poreats);

fisher grade «i*ft.Al,e«)0r
(fenlor Assistant Gonservatiw of Peresw)*

p:i
m
05 8

sisf
.is?

II
■=3

i!

^Liw aalQBlal l^rloultural Serwlae 
lower grade i9>§ilii£4oo-jee4o
Blgher grade £#89.£1,000.,

!►. dohseeB, to whois I have spoken about 
al snolosed Is Bo. X, Infors* h that the 
erviae SeportBent WhS e«pide*iBt ttw

M 1*
U i

..
aoleBlal!’!nsn

; t
I

li Iil;.' .•VJ

jiy-..,,.
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S;
’ offloers nov? aerylng on terme which appwar
less favourable-than those agreed upod #

of introducing oonverslon terme fol*
There are three ways in which we can deal

With the proBlem:-r-
T.-

(aj lie need do nothing e'osut 
(b) We can i%aee it ti ile dealt

■»i^ % eohemn wtt|gh;fi*y V'i&opted

sdalear—ffiS^ the new ecalee the maximuBl of

its
■A- : \mr-. UC with in connection 

for the conversion
Clearly nothing can be eaid about 

this in repjiy to the .'Governor's Idespateh, l but 
the reply might be -tenporietilg in tine, i.'e.

I that the matter is one ifelch requires to be 
examined from the aspect of the Colonial ?orest

'1 iwi \ '•i - ■ *-
I: new( liK;: ::

■

the time 
the lower grade would bescale for these officers in ■o

k
Cw

increased*from £720 to £840 
! from £840 to £1,000.

and in the higher grade 
If officers serving on the old

1
' Service generally, and in relation to the 

eealefl o ’ sal^^ry attaching to other branches 
of the Colonial Service, and that this will be 
done.

n

_ . scales are given an option of 
j flcalea^^e point is 
; ^ the*^l^es will have

noonveraion to the 
It Is true that oonversl<%

new O
9

met. o

O'to carry pith it a reduction
♦

An the pension fraction; but then the new ecalee n9>

were devised with the reduced pension fraction in 
mind^and there is certainly no reason in pdinciple 
why an nfflcar who is
fraotlon should be given the benefit of the 
ecalee nnleea he is prepared to accept the 

(e) The third thing

I 0:>
1 am not Burprleed at these repreeenta- 

tlons, and I anticipate that there are likely 
to be more of them. The normal maximum of the 
time Bcale for scientific officers in West 
Africa waa. until the recent revision of ^

salaries, £9S0. In Kaat Africa there are 
usually two grades - a lower with a maximum of 1 
£720 and a higher with a maxlmom of fiedO. The 
dlBorepanoy la very marked, and we %awa alrwadyj 
had strong representatlona from Uganda in 
favour of conoesalona to offloers who found 
themselvea stuck at £720 and even £840 for long ' 
periods. I have a lot of empathy with theae 
officers because I do not balleva that a salary 
of £720 Is an adequate salary for a man with 
damlly in Bast Afrloa, whan the costs of 
education are beginning to reaoh their maximum.

oserving on the old pehalon
fk ^ •nev

40
40

to do la to adopt the course

in Uganda, l.e, to recognise - j 
case - that thb question of 

oonvarsion is a thorny problem which

which haa been followed 
ma.lB no doubt the

■-I

ao

> i

t<k introduce m
:i!§

will probably I

t as an !
! interim measure» IIa ayatem under which,on the
recommendation of the oovamor and with the 
of ttata'a approval, an officer who ha. rmsained on >C 
:of hlB Seale for five

Soarstary

years may be allowed to 
j»r«waa« hr i»waa»BtB to £840 if the maximum
>f Ua aaala la £720 and to £990 if the

i

maximum of
hia soale la fla40_, lb.^.Hn ^iwi/Slzg-

I ^
My prefsrenoe le for the third altematija, " 

Md I think that we might tall Eenya what has bean

i

'S

^3

42 .
4'(■ There done- .

/. -y
£ +■>

i.f ■
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‘V,v.

. ^ij jone In Ognncln, and suggeat that the aame 
* -■ procedure might *ell he adopted In Kenya, Teat Africa or £1180 tn Heaaya,

(84) ©.J.Jeffrlea.
. 7,sr,|^

8#a i«laft «ia «hei« Major
polpteA-liltit the laisa jaaJraj^ea paid in Buma ( Tine 
hcale gplng up to glsso with posts above)^

8ir A.Pim did not recommend any reduction 
In the Kenya Forestry expenditure saying the Department 
-vaa used to advantage and that Forestry was of 
great Importance to Kenya.

But the unofficiale view the Department 
with disfavour and would like to see it reduced.

O'

Pursel£--.v
/ /Vo au^ ! - t'.*r^-

y /
44A. ^

-'t'

fCc it-

■w■%‘-♦
They would also oppose, l think, any suggestion to 
increase salaries of individuals, and the view taken 
ii Kenya - see the last two paragra^s of the despatch 
la that the j>ay la enough for the woi*. 
agrees.

f

'idX ^ 'u.tX 

it/^uXCU, l^P2.o C,

Vi.

The Oovernor
It therefore becomes a case of suggesting 

from here increases in salary scales in an Unpopular

♦ "a-

I f:-
^ 04^ 1 . •

Department against the views of the Governor. 
Tliat needs thoui^t.4^^-flC tl - ;-•.*4 * 7 U But the i^w salary scale will be ^hOO-
fiShO for the Juniors and £880-£l000 for the senior. 
If they get the choice of taking the new scales with 
the lower penaion fraction they will all hop at it.
A new panaion'basad on glOOO is only £1 a year less 
than an old one based on gSlio, and a new one based 
on fiBliO eorresponda to an eld one on £678.

X 4

||52
y »iin* OiiJm

44k«.VM^ a«.^e»4,x /*

e£^ Cfy*’ ^

-s:“' .y-j...■>yy SO from
the aetaal peasion point there would be very little 
in'it and the gain in salary would be 
80 they would all convert.

!/
▼erjr greats

.*1:: ,V • ■■* ■

tKid- fyx* X,
fho Situation nagr be difficult when the new 

scales eena out but it won't be acute until 
OB the M« eoalea get up te <780 and over and that 
yon't bo for yearn.

li

L, men

.

^smm
KJ h
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IHr ineltnatlon la to prooeei as 

Mr. Acheaon propoaea at (c) but laeognlae 
the objectlcina and put it tentatlrelr.

(sd) J.B.r.Flood.
7.9.
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0(
Nairobi 

Kknva

/6 itoy^ 1836.♦ •

Sir,

I li*Te the honour 
ConXldentlal deq^ateh of 
tha suttjeot of the ealaiy

Ooasarrators of Vereat*.

to refer ie your 
t»w 6th Ootober, 1937. on 
eeales of Aaaletaiit

8e •inoe your deapatob receiT»d 
on ehldh serrli^ offl

proyoaala 
elll

new ealaiy

daupatoh of the

raeardli« the taiw 
^ offered oonraraloa to the1

bean foiaaiiatad in your Confidentialf
*let dprll, 1936.

In tbeaa 
In Tlan of the faot 
on the llaaa 
Umenlt to laalat 
on brtiaif Of 

•*** • daelalen 
■neaaaaty, oould be 
*•

>»•« naaekad by that Um.

elraonataaoea therefore, 
ttat In the

end also
eeent of an adjuetnent

pr<*oeed bain* Introdueed It aould be 
•PPlloatlon, for atallar treafent 

■iiOBld prefer to

'• J
other Ddpartnenta. lV

on the oonreralaB t•*■0 ahloh. If
Offered nltji »tre»««i^ 

*y» ^lould
offeotF ,

“O teelalan hare

^ hare the honour 
•Ir,

obedient,huable
to be.

Yomr neat
aeirant.

w
1*1 itnr BaDouHi « « AUHattl» 0 T * * y 0

w. ’*««», p.®..

. ■tflwxAir u
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>88301/1/37. Kenyk:
CO.

Mr. UaodougalT^

AokeBon. to 
Mr. /■ '0

SIrB.Mmr.

^SfrC. Trmllnun. 
•^StrC.BdtomUy. 1 /O-iJ h 

SirJ.SUnMur^

Ptrml. VS. o/S.

Oy>^y<l^ 3

i'*
A* ,■ ^MVsninjS-Street.

October,1937.

0. f), 
R '-OCT
n«^ - <r

Psrfy, as. 0/s. 
Soerotmy o/SUOt.

Sir,

I have etc., to acknov/ledge

DRAFT.
the receipt of your despatch No. 416 

of the S8th July, traaaalXtteg a
A

CONFIDSNTIAL. letter from the Senior Assistant

GOVEENOR. Conservator of Forests regarding

the salary scales of Assistant

Conservators.

CUf
appeays to have 

in Kenya toe Forest

2. IVhllo it\

.m
Officers to receive*rapid -'romotlon

I

prior to 1931, li caiuipt be said

that this has been the usualFUSTHKR ACTION.

experience since that data, if -
tk

aa 1- understand- is the case four
i.
i- Aaslstant Oonservators oi Foiests

have already been serving on the

rnaximui.

»••••—»j*» 47 r.^ MS
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A.

-'■■■.. :-»ii . •i" ' '.<» •^-.jfr.
semiring on ^ di4 soalea thaa to omeeramaximum of £720 for three jreara or nora,

■ ■ ..
V.

. ■' ,%y '■*

m: : ♦The real question which is raised in this Mr. ^ jwrT^g oB.iije isif> ‘ If it were poaeible to 

Bei^^,^ra

■ y
‘ soaies forthwith, the position would, in my

■' -'WS
■■■ . ‘

»ir.»«nL
j correapo^enoe is whether pr not a salary of 

£720 is in present circumstances an adequate

■■. conversion to the new

. • SlrC-Brnmlv. ' y; , ■■ . -iZ
S'
t

maximum for the ordinary efficient Aasistant

X><ai»>4>eaadK«e,4ae

P»mz as. i/£i 
p»^as.cfs. 
SmuMfitfsim.

judgment, be adequately met. Bat the

- 1*
Conaervator of Poreata.

^eation of oonverfion raisea^a number of 

v'"’i6Buas which will require careful c^aideration 

and it must be a considerable time before any 

final arrangements are ^de or deoiaiona taken.

npint
----- Vswree awnrftoa

attsh *
ikwadw^ ifAttkAmmmU

eenllirt that __
t* trtes~j^m« naw A. *MM« eedsM. f/ M< <a

>'y.;|
wi'tf'be:. a*j-'tea

i- •■■

til d-aalarr aah ra..ftntT 1•«P
*: wMm. /Mwnte. • ace* ^ A A

tj ftn-io ts.^ the In these circumatances I feel that*3.<*■>*■ *««; M a wvNFdMiM ^
*-*• £840.Pwwat

■«" ,I do not suggest aome aystem of adjustment migjit reasonably be.
c -

that it follow that officers Introduced^ln. the case of officers asawing un 
*« mm ^ hk JUtmrnlu tm'ti mt 
>^>ealine wha do not seas

faew-Aii 
tlU-eU
^ mmm <UT

pointed on the old conditions abound be 

wywimiiiii no a aiattui

tpa-pBoBeti
* a

allowed M ■high
within a reasonable time after reaching tha.<^ -y

rnmmimum ^ MB.
maximum^nF thm Una. ----- „

ta A4br ibBk
In Uganda, where a aimilar problem

Am. A*. mibmimmA
----------------- !■ Bhall be

particularly as the revised scales are intended 

for officers serving on the revised pension IM»% 4k

fraction. But the pension fraction is by 

((leans the only factor which
arose, X-<

l•a<lm•4

was taken into "' -T ■?

; ' 'W

fiamm actk»i.
consideration in devising the new scales, and

■Mowing off leers in this category* to proceed
■:

■ !'
other fac.tora, such ae the cost of living. by annual incarements o£ £50 to a maxinvon. of

t,
the ■.rofesBlonal qualm cations required, and £940, piovlded that they are oortlfled as ink

: i
y<sa;;;

4 • • •

■ >'

so on, are no lees a.oylicable to offloera
all

;i<r-■ r
■•y >

•erring , i.



all respects fit for promotion'to thO next ^ = ''=

« ' -I il tot
y.y. ,.

iiij. Jifi

•-: '- .

jfe -
/

I Shall be obligei If you will 

_ fui^jiah me ‘irl^'your observations 

regawlfng thjj^ suggestion, and, If you
. - .V,. ■ ■ •

agree with it, with your reoommendations

4.tra•‘

hl^er grade, and would be reoommsnded for

■:ipBucji promotion on the occurrence of 

^-and that the question of granting such

a vacancyi
SkQ.TmUfttm.

'-■ s
*iZ SkC^Ba/kmOty.

Prnm. VS. ^ S. 
Pm^.OS.ofS.

tiZ

•concession is not in general considered until •••v i
• regarding any offleers to whOTyou

P«>Poae that oonoessloia shoulil bo

■ , ■

■;, i'-.:;»ads.

' '■•’i

an officer has served not less than five years
V>''

on his normal maximum. I would suggest that

PRAFl.the question of Introducing a similar practice 

in Ketya might well

'-f-. •
I have ato.

be considered. It would ••
-'e«

Bion'would be .ORMiBlTGORS-

s-'-j aSl

be understood that oonoes

personal to the officer/ concerned, and would
1

-be granted without prejudice to the terms of
c U^t

conversion to the new scales which raay’be '

f

'■

■4fmP. X

..........
offered^ Althou^ '4iinder any conversion scheme

'1
no officer will be compelled In any olrourastanoes

a:'4 ■yj :X

ito accept against his own wishes new opndltlons

of service which Involve a rnduotion In hi» 

existing rei.iuneratlon^ /he fact that Indlvlduala 

' had for Special reasons been granted personal’

4
I

fimtHBK ACTION.

f
concessions In the niatter of salui-y under the 

exlstint/j^caadltlons would

•‘v-

■iJfc-not be allowed to r

operate to give them more favourable ooni^relea
f.■

'i,..
;!•

terL.s.
A,' '

13•>
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m/4 Government House 
Neiroei 

Kenya
"fl E C c ! ; ,

-4 AUG 1937

C. O. REGi
‘^1

July, 1937.S'. .

Sir, -■f-

¥lth refsrsnoe to Sorrespondence terminating 
in Lord Baaefield'a dsapatoh Ko. 381, o f the 19th May, 
1930, on the subject of the grading of Aaeistant

the honour to forward, 
aooonsanylng copy of a

Conaervator regarding 
. and to that of 
a copy of the 

mifflorlal dated the 28th Bovember, 1936, to laiich he 
refers.

Oonserrators of Borests, I have 
for your consideration, the

letter from the Senior AssistantLetter.
22nd June.

the salary soalee attached to hi a post

Asslatant Conservatora, together with
rial.
1.36.

a. In transmitting this petition the 
of forests urges that the scale

Gonserretor

of aalary for Aesiatant 
Conservators should proceed to the maximum of £840 and
that of the senior Assistant Conservator to £920- He

0 esqphaalssa that as District Officers In the Colonial 
Administrative Service/ can proceed to a mairiQf £92q 
and Assistant aiperlntendents In the Colonial Po'' ioe
Serrlos to 4840 he can see 
Assistant Conservators In the Colonial 
at 4720. He admits that the latter 
pay during the first half of their

no Justification for stopping 
forest service 

have drawn Higher 
service but claims

that this oust total less than 
of ths,Dlstrlot Officer during the last 
service and that at the end of

the differenca in favour

half of hie

their service the

difference in pensions drawn la 
It cannot

enormous.

3. oe denied that in the oase of
XHI MIGHT HOMOttMASa

T. 0Bitta-0<nB, P.cr., m.p.,
amSART Of-gTAH JDR IBl 

seviMD

officerb

i COLONLBS.
■™T. LOKTimt y ili. ■■ A'
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officers at present in the service

although starting ais 
an Assistant Conservator

of this Government
the District officer, 
a loser salary than 
Would if

service on

of Porects.

n. promotic^oo^n o^cffered to either officer 
service o»"h higher salaryfinish his 

become eligible for 
ment in this Colony 
ttctual

a-nd tJierei'ore

a larger pension. The Poreet iJepart-

Is, however, a small one and in
practice it has been 

Conservator of Poresta 
of oal

rare for an Assistant 
to proceed steadily bp ni .s 0 cal e

to do, vjithout 
the majciiitun

. as District Officers have haa 
promotion to a higher scale oeiore reachin 

The present Conservator ofof the grade, 
instance, had

i’orecte, for 
ana the seniorrapid promotion 

was promoted to his
-tant

Conservator
post after nearly nine 

Officer mho joined 
not have reached the 

over two years later, 
viere taken into

years service, whereas a District 
the Service at 
£720 point in hi a scale

the same time would

until

These points 
^ Predeoesaor when the 
1^36, was before him and

consideration oy 
25th November,memorial of the 

Sir Joseph :arme came to the\
oonoluslon that the 
in a small teohnloal 
normally rapid,

. l*reer department

scales of ealaiy attached 
department, in which 

cannot be eoiqjared with

to posts

promotion is

those of much

e such as the Administration or the
polios. Moreover, 
performed by senior Assistant

It was considered that the v#oric

Aasistant

adequately remunerated Oy the 
their posts, 

unable to grant the

Conservators 
present 

ICr predecessor was

of PotBste Is

acalse attached to

therefore
request of the Memorialistt

and a■ms. oopy of the reply which

for your information.
““ oont by ale direction

4.



Vi)
- 3 -

4. I agree with tue viewe of sir Joseph iyme 
in the matter and i regret that 1 tilii unable to 
recommend any increase in'£he salary scales of servine 
offlt!*^ holding the posts ^ senior Assistant

Oonserrator or Assis'tant ConserTator of Joresta.

I have the nonour to he,
Sir,

jfour hioet ooeaient,*iUL.ole servant,

G C V B R :: c H.



Ssod

Sa/1B/»D■u taaiowv 
Ommtmae,

»• Moyr aid ProtMtcraU 
nvvagh of Kenjra

hm ■smsiu Soarrttry,f"

n» agmam^u,
CoBMmtor of Foire«t«,

■otroM.
Fapnu-itod.

COJBBtVATOR OP PORfflTs.

aiT-igr aULn rm

JS.
T4 >U«a^.

1 lUTo bon nked by thenr.'j:rr«“r—“AMlitant

I woto n their

1.- *«««. 0^!:^ se^tin^rr"
of tB«h Bom^ MW hn ben 

to the MMrtelisto,

OB the ebore\

•»* thep hnre noted ite
ite.

M toetre n to
NVMt that the

opproeeh Tear
'Uenir with the

oarreepandnee n 
» to the Seorctapy of SUte.

this )Jo«t ny be
Ihhr aak n to wtte thW pe^rt been 

IWr na
nee the erlginnl

tt to the Seeretnry of State and
tov viherataad that It 
heelaln n the natter waa 

« eman

OB hla angseatln that aw 
- deferred peadlng the «— 

• affleera arrlTed at the ■BxlBn of hla

The ....
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«PMa/ to tlMlr ireat^ 
too that

falri/ 
W, and they admitntea at

the lafttlal lalaiy tt toelr aaala fa janeroua.
Ho, hOMvar, aak me to atphaaiae that 

^«»h thajr do tdov nth aazlety

m ton* aa tha faot that 
wttrt on a paulon aaloolatod

too point 
la not so aaoh tha

toey may haTa to 
on not Bare than £ 7*)

per

** of ttio Colonial Poreet Serrloe, a
■«nnoe for antarlag into ahloh r
•w oaaentlal. they feel that the 
Atalnable nthoat dnfUto 
*'»»o*ntlon of the 
•BPOlntnent to the poet.

ttilTorelty Poroet Dagreea 
■Mlana aalary

P«*otlon raflecta little 
atandard of training required for

la, theraf*^, reapectfully hag Tonr 
Sxealleiiny fafoarahly to oanelder 
•wwapendenee nay he forearded to 
State fer hie eonaldaratlon.

•or reqneet that the 
the Saoretary of

1 hare the honour to he.

Your aaoellenny

Tam- SsocUenay'e noat hia*le and 
otodlant eemuit.

SBHO? AdW. CL>«8S-<V»T0P. ^ PORiSSTB.

JBMas
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Ho'v
■f ^ 't ■ o

a»th ■•va.twr. lit.

8WM
Ua BjMaUaaajr

ti» ainrmt.^ 
Tha Oaiav

.■■‘-

Prataetavata af Kaaya
thrwuti

Ttaa Uanaar<aia

Tha Calaalal Baeratary

Tha UaaaBaaaia

t»a Oaaaarrataa af Paiaata, 
■atvaai.

■'■ t
. -IPaxwBiaaa.

laar Kaaallaaajr,

X baca aakaa nv YawF JUaaUaaajr* a 
■ap aa 

aalarjr aaalaa af

atlaatiaa ta tla PlaX aabaittaa ta Yaap Xzaalla 
•Ota Haaaabap xaat aa tte aabjaat af tba

aaiaatifia affXaapa af tkXa fiapartaaat.

faia Utaap, tkatafaaa. haa aaaa

•t af aU tbaaa Aaatataat

wptttaa b;r
tha uaaapalaM4 at tlw pai

Baaaarratara ail >4 tiM aplalaax iaX aB4 atm
ia tha eaxaap. m* hp thaaa affiaapa ahe haa.

•ha aaPTiaa alaaa that tata.
4oiaH

Tha iaX, i*l«i raapaaaata tha Tlawa af 
aa fhlljr to«4ap aa ahan It 

■P****h ta whlah thapt la aathlai ta a44 waa 
•a tha Baapatarp af Btata far tha Caxaaiaa
xaai

affiaapa af tha Oapaptawat aaa

amhalttaa 
at tha aat af

tha flaaX

■iflaatapiaa aaa aaatalaai
aaaaap af OaPtPMaaat

la tha haa. VaXaaXi ipp'a

^aaa xaio, aa4 j«a4 aaXattap ha. a. ly^at.ai/iv* af l>tt 
fhUaaa i.

• Yaap
L
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The Secretariat,

Hairobi,

16th December, 1936.

M. S.B.-46/1/6/1.o/II/^2.

Street 8,The Hoir.coziser'vator of 
Nairobi•

A^Biatant ConaerTatora of

*:•

Of .
JPoreste.

With reference to 
Boveober, 1936, forwarding 
dated the asth HoTeaber 
Coneervator of Jbreate 
and with reference to 
Ur.fade on the subject, 
the OoTemor to state 
“«aorial but 
srant the

.yeur note of the 28th

a memorial (Bo.23/5/66)
from the

■

Senior Assistant
on the above mentioned subject, 

your subsequent interview with 
Excellency 

read the

I am directed by His 
that His Bxcellenoy has

regrete that he oannct see his way to

that the scales of 
ooncerned be extended.

request made therein 
•alary or the-officers

2. Hie Excellency 
officer concerned has

considers that 
suffered

no individual 
any real hardship in»

respect of the .alary he has 
officers have advanced 
rates of

drawn and that all 
fairly rapidly

the-

to their present 
of opinion

pay. Hi. Excellency i, therefore 
that the only possible 
prospects of the

oourse le to Mtoh the 
officers concerned

fut ure 
th^t theyin order

•hall suffer no unfair treatment, 
request you to3. I am to 

memorialists the
convey to the 

substance of this letter.

^u.C.*.HAYB3-3ADLSh 
for CuLOllAL SECHSTAHY.


